
Pol
04/20/09 Assist Outside Agency:
Harrisburg Airport PD requested
assistance with high-risk felony
prisoners on federal airplane.

04/20/09 Suspicious Person:
Report ofsuspicious malewalking
back and forth in upper lot. Gone
on arrival.

04/18/09 Alarm: UP reported
burglar alarm activated. Upon
arrival PSO found group meeting.
All okay.

04/18/09 Noise Complaint:
While on foot patrol PSO heard
yelling and loud noises. Verbal
warning issued.

04/16/09 Fire Alarm:
Burnt food caused alarm
to activate. Alarm reset.

04/14/09 Roommate Dispute:
Verbal dispute between
roommates. PSS warned all
parties,

04/13/09 disturbance: M&O
reported studentsrunning onthird
floor. Eight students playing
capture the flag where told to
stop.

04/13/09 Student Injury: Non-
affiliate collidedwithanothernon-
affiliatewhileplayingbasketballin
the gym causing laceration to left
eye. Incident report completed.

ice Repo
04/13/09 Student Injury: Student
struck by softball in right eye.
Refused medical treatment.
Incident report completed.

04/06/09 Campus Assist: Judicial
affairs requested clarification
on arrest paperwork from
Middletown PD.

04/12/09 Vehicular Escort: PSO
provided escort from airport to
campus for chancellor.

04/05/09 parking: PSO observed
unauthorized car parked in
chancellor’s space. Owner
located/vehicle removed.04/10/09Follow-upInvestigation:

PSO advised ofair quality testing
in marketing department. 04/03/09 Trespassing: M&O

reported two males starting
campfire alongside Kirtland
avenue. PSO arrived males
fled/small Fire doused by Lower
Swatara fire department.

04/09/09 Vehicular Escort: PSS
provided escort from campus to
airport for chancellor.

04/09/09 Suspicious Incident:
PSO observed vehicle with
newspaper taped on hood. PSO
contacted owner/prank.

04/02/09: Prank: PSS heard
someone screaming and making
noise over campus radios.
Contacted M&O supervisor to
check on employees.04/09/09Employee Injury: M&O

employee splashed liquid cleaner
into eye. Employer’s report of
occupational injury completed.

04/02/09: Suspicions Person:
Staff reported female in
classroom that would not leave.
Gone on arrival.04/07/09 suspicious vehicle:

M&O notified PSO of suspicious
person in room w3ll. All okay
faculty member working late.

04/02/09: Assist: PSO copied
parking permit with ticket for
VRP.

04/06/09 Student Injury: PSO
notified that student was
unconscious from colliding with
another student. Incident report
completed.

04/01/08 Housing Issue:
Residence reported clogged toilet.
Housing contacted.

04/01/09: Unauthorized Posting:
Signed placed on Olmsted doors
all classes have been cancelled.
April fools joke.

04/06/09 Animal Complaint:
PSO observed dog in vehicle
with windows rolled down. PSO
contacted owner.

campus calendar

To submit events or announcements

The Capital Times welcomes submissions for the Campus Calendar
and announcement column.

Events for the Campus Calendar should have a title, brief description,
necessary details such as time, place and price, and a contact person.

To be printed in the following issue, submissions should be received
no more than a week after the current issue’s distribution. Please send
submissions to captimes@psu.edu.

Questions? Feel free to also stop by The Capital Times office at E-126
or call 717-948-6440.

THEA 497 Special Topics: Broadway Bound

The American Musical Theater, June 14-21, explores the historical,
cultural, and performance aspects of the American musical theater.
Course content and activities are designed for persons interested in a
deeper understanding ofthe American art formknown as the Broadway
musical. This blending of music, dance, and drama, enhanced by
costumes, lighting, sound, and modem technology is more than just
a feast for the eyes and ears: it is a record and reflection of American
history, a tribute to innovation in human expression, an artistic
rendering of human emotion, and a look into the soul of our society’s
joys and frustrations.

Examine the historical development of the Broadway musical and the
people inherent in that development and try some of the performance
aspects of musical theater in mini-workshops on singing, dancing, and
acting. Take a backstage tour of one of country’s largest and most
modem theatrical facilities, the Sight and Sound Theatre in Strasburg,
and wrap up the week with a trip to New York City’s theater district to
see a Broadway show.

Grease will be the word at
Penn State Harrisburg April
16 through 19

The college’s Capitol Players
are bringing the Pink Ladies
and the T-Birds to the Olmsted
Auditorium stage for four public
performances of one of most
popular musicals in Broadway
history. Performances will be at
8 p.m. Friday, and Saturday, with
a Sunday matinee at 2 p.m. There
is no admission charge.

Conservation Committee

Monday, April 20 at 12:30,
location to be determined. Guest
speakerBruce Smith is an energy
programengineerwith University
Park. He has been involved
with the development of the
University’s energy conservation
policy, as well as many other

sustainability initiatives that the
University has undertaken.
He will be speaking about many

of these initiatives and some of
the challenges and success that
Penn State has encountered in
its effort to reduce its carbon
footprint and become a more
environmentally sustainable
campus. A light lunch will be
available. For information, email
anhl2B@psu.edu.

Take Our Daughters and Sons
to Work Day

Penn State Harrisburg is again
opening its doors Thursday, April
23 to a dayfocused on helping its
daughters and sons have a better
understanding of the careers
available to them. Faculty, staff,
and students are encouraged to
register their children between
the ages of 8 and 13 to join us

for this special day. This event
is funded by the Penn State
Harrisburg Chancellor’s Office.
Applications must bereceived by
Thursday, April 16th! For more
information or for a program
brochure and application,
contact Steph Wehnau at 948-
6429, slh227@psu.edu or Nicole
Sturges at 948-6117, nlsl7@psu.
edu.

Annual Latin Gala Explosion

Friday, April 24th @ 9 pm in
the CUB-Student Center, we
will put all our dance moves and
expertise to work. Come and
enjoy great Latino music and
dancing, a live Latino band, and
authentic Spanish food. This
event is FREE and open to the
public, but everyone must RSVP
with our office!!! Reservations
will start in early April (exact

date TBA).

Penn State Harrisburg’s
Capital College Choir

Will share the stage withThe CD
Singers ofCentral Dauphin High
School when the college hosts
its annual spring concert I Hear
America Singing on April 28.
The 5:15 p.m. presentation in the
Morrison Gallery of the college
library is free and open to the
public. For information, phone
948-6029.

College choir director O. David
Deitz says, “The concert will
feature music by American
composers, poets and arrangers
who represent a variety of styles
and time periods from the ever-
changing landscape ofAmerican
culture.” He adds, “Among

the list of musical arrangers to
be represented is Penn State
Harrisburgfacultymemberßobert
Lau, accompanying the choir
in his arrangement of Stephen
Foster’s tune Gentle Annie.”

Penn State Harrisburg
Women’s Basketball Team is
sponsoring sneaker & more
sale!!

Most items are halfprice or less!
First Quality, Name Brands
Ladies(s-11) and Mens (6 54-15)

Cash, Charge Cards Accepted!
When:Monday, April 27th 9am-
6pm

Where: Olmsted Building,
Gallery Loung and Oliver
LaGrone
P.S. Also clothing, sports bags,
socks, hats, and more!!!


